Specific immobilization of biotinylated fusion proteins NGF and Sema3A utilizing a photo-cross-linkable diazirine compound for controlling neurite extension.
In this study we report the successful synthesis of N-(2-mercaptoethyl)-3-(3-methyl-3H-diazirine-3-yl) propanamide (N-MCEP-diazirine), with sulfhydryl and amine photoreactive ends to allow recombinant protein tethering to chitosan films. This regimen allows mimicry of the physiological endeavor of axon pathfinding in the nervous system where neurons rely on cues for guidance during development and regeneration. Our strategy incorporates strong covalent and noncovalent interactions, utilizing N-MCEP-diazirine, maleimide-streptavidin complex, and two custom biotinylated-fusion proteins, nerve growth factor (bNGF), and semaphorin3A (bSema3A). Synthetic yield of N-MCEP-diazirine was 87.3 ± 1.9%. Characteristic absorbance decrease at 348 nm after N-MCEP-diazirine exposure to UV validated the photochemical properties of the diazirine moiety, and the attachment of cross-linker to chitosan films was verified with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). Fluorescence techniques showed no significant difference in the detection of immobilized proteins compared to absorbing the proteins to films (p < 0.05); however, in vitro outgrowth of dorsal root ganglia (DRG) was more responsive to immobilized bNGF and bSema3A compared to adsorbed bNGF and bSema3A over a 5 day period. Immobilized bNGF significantly increased DRG length over time (p < 0.0001), but adsorbed bNGF did not increase in axon extension from day 1 to day 5 (p = 0.4476). Immobilized bSema3A showed a significant decrease in neurite length (524.42 ± 57.31 μm) at day 5 compared to adsorbed bSema3A (969.13 ± 57.31 μm). These results demonstrate the superiority of our immobilization approach to protein adsorption because biotinylated-fusion proteins maintain their active confirmation and their tethering can be spatially controlled via a UV activated N-MCEP-diazirine cross-linker.